The Bowers Fader Duo  
Jessica Bowers, mezzo soprano  
Oren Fader, guitar

Friday, July 10, 2020  
8:00pm

She Left For Good One Time But Came Back (Anna V. Q. Ross)  
Scott Wheeler

Everything Alters: Settings of Poems by W.B. Yeats (W.B. Yeats)  
The Ragged Wood  
Her Anxiety  
Do Not Love Too Long  
The Old Men Admiring Themselves in the Water  
Tim Mukherjee

The Lone Tenement (Erin Rogers)  
Erin Rogers

J’entends le moulin (Traditional texts)  
J’entends le moulin  
Malbrough  
Fraise et les Framboises  
Ziguezon  
William Anderson

Los cuatro acuerdos (Don Miguel Ruiz)  
Judith Sainte Croix

intermission

Song Cycle in the Form of 32 Variations  
Frank Brickle

Ganga-Yamuna (Ved Vatuk)  
The Maldive Shark (Herman Melville)  
David Claman

All ye, whom Love or Fortune  
John Dowland

All ye, whom Love or Fortune  
Patrick Zimmerli

Regimen Sanitatis Salerni  
I. Della carne porcine  
II. Della nausea marina  
III. Delle stagioni dell’anno  
IV. Del modo di correggere le cattive bevande  
V. Del condimento universale  
VI. Della lavatura delle mani  
VII. Del pane  
Paul Salerni